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Junior highs 
Continued from page 1 < 
be met and the children will be placed in 
a Catholic school." 

The children are looking forward to be
ing with other children they know and be
ing in a group where everything is geared 
toward children their age, she said. 

That is important, noted Sister Patricia 
Carroll, SSJ, an assistant schools superin
tendent and middle-school specialist. The 
social aspects of-that age group, 11-14, 
matter as well as its academic needs, she 
said. 

"There are many studies on the unique 
challenges that junior high middle teach
ers have to face," she said. "They are work
ing with students who are developing in
to a new way of learning. According to die 
educational theorist Piaget, at this level, 
young students are moving into a whole 
new maturat ion level, comprehending 
things in a new way," she noted. 

These children, unlike kindergartners 
and first graders, are "changing physical
ly by the day, by the month, and also chil
dren are changing emotionally by the day, 
by the month," Sister Carroll said. 

In addition, die junior high curriculum 
is comprehensive and challenging, she 
said. 

Yet, in encouraging jun ior highs, the 
diocese has encountered reluctance from 
parents, she said. Parents have asked, 
"Why would I want to change? What I 
have had, I like," she said. 

"Whereas, we are stepping back as a 
diocese and asking how can we best meet 
their academic needs and at the same 
time hold down rising costs?" 

"We are trying to say nicely this has 
been under study," Sister Carroll said. She 
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Mike Goy and Ashley Heisel, both 11, look at Houdini, a science class pet gecko, 
during an open house at Bishop Hogan Junior High Jan. 10. Both students cur
rently attend St Ambrose School. 

added that Catholic school officials have 
actually been studying the best form of 
education for junior high ages since die 
late 1980s. As enrollments continued to 
decline, changes became more critical, 
she explained. 

Also, she said, for today's teachers 
"There is unprecedented demand for pro
fessional development in their subjects." 
T h e jun io r highs can offer full-time 
teacher specialists in such fields as science 
and math, whereas in K-8 schools, teach
ers ordinarily must teach more than one 
subject to seventh and eighth grades, and 
quite often, sixth. 

If a teacher teaches science and math 
to grades six, seven and eight, Sister Car
roll said, "That's six preparations for that 
teachen" 

In addition, needed resources for those 
grades can be concentrated at the junior 
highs, she said, and a "Meeting All Ex
pectations" (MAX) program is available. 
MAX supports teachers in meeting vari
ous styles of learning, whether for chil
dren who are especially talented and gift
ed, or who have learning disabilities. 

Parents whose children already are in 
Catholic schools must re-enroll them for 
the junior high programs in February. Af
ter that, depending upon availability, 
classes will be opened to children new to 
the system. Other options for such par
ents include public schools and the inde
pendent junior-high programs at Our La
dy of Mercy High School, McQuaid Jesuit 
and The Nazareth Schools. 

Meanwhile, savings to die diocese may 

not be immediate, because some families 
may leave the system, and teachers must 
be hired for All Saints, which is expanding 
this year, noted Gary Smith, assistant 
schools superintendent for business. 
Smith did not anticipate any loss ofjobs, 
as teachers may move to positions that 
open when others leave. 

"However, we feel the next year we will 
have a nice savings because staff will be 
sized properly," he explained. 

Tuition rates are the same at diocesan 
junior highs as they were for the affected , 
grades in the K-8 schoofs: $2,500 for a 
parish-sponsored student, $3,600 for a 
family with two students and $4,700 for 
three students. 

Meanwhile, Smith's son Kyle, a sixth-
grader at Seton, is "very excited" about 
going to Siena, Smith said. "By the time 
they're at the sixth-grade level they're anx
ious to move on. He's ready to go," he 
sajd. 

So is Kelsey Abelein, a seventh-grader • 
at St. John the Evangelist. 

"Most of the kids are excited about it," 
she said. "And it is going to be a great 
change because they'll get to meet new 
people they're going to be going to high 
school with, and it will be better than hav
ing a few people in class." 

Preston, her principal, came to her 
class to explain the change, and Kelsey 
said, "We knew something was up when 
she came in." She said the students had a 
lot of questions, mostly about "the uni
forms, the curriculum and stuff. ... They 
wanted to know how the grading will be 

done and if we still will have trimesters. 
They wanted to know how many report 
cards we are going to get." 

A few questions remain, however. "We 
»were going to have a class trip (in eighth 
grade) and we're not sure yet," she said. 
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HUMAN SERVICES 
Executive Director, residential program for young women and 

children. Masters degree in public admin., human services 
or related field; management/admin, experience, including 

program development/evaluation. Residential exp. pref. 
EOE. Send resume to: 

Mercy Residential Services 
198 Oriole S t , Rochester, NY 14613-1923 
Fax 585-254-2229 • meresvc@iuno.com 

RN's and LPN's 
Are you interested in earning what you are worth? 

"Our rates are some of the best around!" 

MSN Medical Staffing Network 
is looking for RN's and LPN's 

Experienced in Medical/Surgical, OB, 
Labor & Delivery, Emergency and Long Term Care 

Call or come in to see us at: 
1948 S. Clinton Avenue • Rochester, New York 14618 

(located in the Professional Bldg.) 

585-241-3010 

PRINCIPAL 
Area Catholic Elementary (PreK 3-8) School located in Southtowns. 

Requirements: Master's Degree in Education/Educational 
Administration, elementary Catholic school experience preferred, 

NYS Certification in Administration preferred and demonstrated"skills 
in administration, active Roman Catholic able to express faith openly, 
dedicated commitment to Catholic school education, collegial. deci
sive leader and effective communicator. Send letter of application, 

resume, and letter of reference from own pastor to: 
Search Committee, PO Box 115, Lake view, NY 14085 

^Ute t t r reASBtsance inE 
We offer a variety of 

Programs and Positions: 
Residential Counselors • Community 

Living Instructors • Life Skills Assistants 
• Drivers • Service Coordinators 

• Community Integration Specialist 
•RN&LPN • As needed Job Coaches 

Visit our website at 
www.lifitimeassjsunce.org 

ForrrcrernfomBtJonortoapolyonlinei 
You may apply in person at 

Lifetime Assistance Inc. 
425 Paul Rd. Rochester, NY 14624 

Phone 585-426-4120 ext 3121 
Fax 585-426-4755 

Minorities are encouraged to apply 

Announcements 

A D O P T I O N S 
The Catholic Courier does 

not publish adoption advertis
ing. To obtain a list of agen
cies that serve birth mothers 

and adoptive parents, call 
585^28-4340. Agencies 

wishing to be included on this 
list may 

send information to the 
Catholic Courier. 

PRINCIPAL 
DeSa les R e g i o n a l C a t h o l i c H i g h S c h o o l 

G e n e v a , N e w Y o r k 
in the beautiful Finger Lakes Region — seeking applicants for 

principal of a coed, Middle States Accredited high school begin
ning July 1,2002. This position offers a significant challenge and a 
rich opportunity to a qualified educator. DeSales serves a region 
defined by six Catholic feeder schools. It is closely affiliated with 

the Roman Catholic Diocese of Rochester, NY, while governed by 
a lay board. DeSales has an endowment of approximately $5M, 

which positions it ideally for growth. It is a 
140 student school with the potential of 300. The school, founded 

in 1912, has as its mission, The education of young adults guided 
by Christian principles." Applicant must be a practicing Catholic 

with demonstrated spiritual leadership, communications skills, and 
experience in Catholic educational administration. Applicant must • 
possess a Master's degree, 5 years of progressive administrative 

leadership experience, and be able to be certified in NY State. 
Salary and benefits are negotiable and commensurate with qualifi

cations. Application deadline is February 20,2002. 
Please send cover letter and resume to: 

Sr. Elaine Englert, SSJ, Diocese of Rochester 
1150 Buffalo Road, Rochester, NY 14624 

or e-mail: Englert@dor.org. 
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I n d e p e n d e n t 
L i v i n g 

C a r p e t i n g & F l o o r C a r e 

Discover an elegant new option 

in Retirement Living, tall to 

schedule a private showing 

Penfieid 388-7663 

Greece 865-0680 

rochesterindependentliving.com 

Ljuick uick-Dry £ g * 
ârrjetCfjie $79.95* 

" 'Price includes 
deep vacuuming, pre-treatment. 
deodorizing and soil retardant. 9 

We clean upholstery alsol 

4 8 2 - 3 8 9 6 

wvvw.catJioJi«»urier.com 

Ceiling Repair 
TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEIL
INGS: 9' x 12' ceiling only $59! 
Water-damaged, stained, poor
ly textured/swirled ceilings 
repaired, re-textured, re-paint
ed, or made flat again. Any size 
drywall/plaster wall repairs. No 
job too small. 585/392-5076. 

M o v i n g 
& H a u l i n g 

Pa in t ing & Wal lcover ing 

K-D Moving & 
Storage, Inc. 
Experience in office, 
household moving and 
deliveries. 

Big or Smaft We do Ihm All! 

473^610/473-4357 
23 Arlington St. Rochester NY 14607 

NYDOT#9657 

Plaster Restoration 
Wallpapering Painting 

Free Estimates 

585-482-3243'585-703-8245 

Terry & Nina McCullough 
A Couple Wat Care 

Travel 
Paint ing & 

Wal lcover ing 

AL MEYVIS, JR.: Interior paint
ing. Basement walls 
repaired/painted. All types home 
repairs. Small jobs welcome. 
NYS certified. 392-4435, 
323-2876. 

B U R G - M A S T E R PAINT-
ING/PAPERHANGING, tex
tured ceilings, walls, ceilings 
repaired, rugs shampooed. 
Insured, powerwashing. Dan 
Burgmaster, 585/663-0827. 

BRANSON 
S H O W E X T R A V A G A N Z A 
Sat Oct. 5-Sun. Oct. 13,2002 
Includes: 6 shows, mbtorcoach trans

portation, hotel accommodations, 
iht breakfasts, six dinners & more! 

AnneBeaupre 
& Shrines of Canada 

With localpriest Fr. Peter Enyan-Boadu 
June 3,2002 to June e, 2002 

Includes: Full motorcoach, 3 full break
fasts, 1 dinner, 3 nights hotel. 

candlelight procession 

All Seasons Travel 
5 8 5 - 6 3 7 - 2 1 1 9 

61 Main St.- Brockport, NY 14420 

Home Health Care 

Medical Staffing Network 
is a professional staffing agency, 

who provides competent, caring, credentialed 

R N ' s , L P N ' s , C N A ' s , a n d 
H o m e H e a l t h A i d e s ( H H A ) . 

Private duty cases welcome. Keep your loved one 
at home or feel secure in having us provide 

one-on-one care in a facility. Long and short term 
assignments to meet your needs. 

C a l l 5 8 5 - 2 4 1 - 3 0 1 0 t o d a y ! 

Classifieds 
get the job done! 
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